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TORRANCE PERSONS 
AND PASTIMES

k (^^

Comings, Goings 
and Doings 

of 
Folks Hereabouts

NEWS WRITERS 'KID' PRESIDENT 
AND CABINET AT ANNUAL FEAST 
OF WASHINGTON GRIDIRON CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur I-'inster at 
tended the football game at Pasadena 
Now Year's day.

Mrs. Anna Kolly of San Diego was 
a Kuetit Sunday at the homo of her 
son. Ed Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Pennlngton and 
Mrs. John Bowers were Sunday 
gruests of friends in Uplands.

Mr. and Mru. George Parr, were 
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Parr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Llghtbody of 
Park Terrace picnicked al Hrrmosa 
Bench New Year's day.

Mrs. Thelma Reinenmn and daugh 
ter Dorothy ami Hurry Warren spout 
Sunday with Long Reach friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Paul of Long 
Bench gave a dinner New Year's day 
in honor of the forty-third wedding; 
anniversary of Mr.' and Mrs. Frank 
Warren of Andreo avenue. The hosts 
and Mr. and Mrs. Warren were child 
hood friends. Covers were laid for 
I ho honorees, their son Harry, 
Mrs. Thelma Reineman and daughter 
Dorothy.

Mrs. Edward Thompson of 1 
Beach is a guest of Mr. and Mr: 
A. Thompson of Andreo avenue 
Ing Llput. Thompson's stay at Hi 
erton.
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You gel oil your oil  No expense- 
No salaries." flo Board of Directors. 
Real Estate Ti|lc is passed to j-ou 
for your shni-o rl the Oil Land we 
wll vou. Dank rays you direcl for 
ynur share of tin nil.'

TORF'AlfCE
The wonder oil fit-Id presents un 
usual opportunely to Die slirt-wd 
invesloi- iVgesI Oil Field in 
California  not .1 single dry hole 
drilled.
Write today for free Map 
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Cage
Your
Savings

Dollars like birds fly as the wind 
blows. The man who;keeps his 
bird in a cage preserves him for 
posterity the man who keeps his 
dollars caged preserves them for 
prosperity. You'll do well to cage 
yours   we'll furnish the cage.

State Bank of Lomita
"The Friendly Bank" 

H. V. Adams, Vice-Pres.
LOMITA CALIFORNIA

K WASHINGTON, D. P.  President 
| Coolldirr. members of his cabinet, 
| senators, congressmen, g-overnors at 
states, nnd prominent bankers, busi 
ness men and capitalists, to say noth 
ing of 12 sons nf former presidents, 

I listened to Gridiron club's latest 
grilling of national affairs, curried 

! out ut the December dinner or the 
i famous newspaper men's organization 
; Saturday, Dec. 8.
i Nothing from the recent Invawion of
I Pennsylvania avenue by New Eng-
I Innd to the ruckus caused by the ;
, progressives in congress wan over-
i looked, nnd Secretory Hughes' cryp-
f tie press conferences on foreign af
i f.-ili-s wurr mmle Hie butt ol n. Vhyrnrd
; skit which took the dinner by storm.
i Hardly hud the dinner K'otten under
j way when the presiding officer, Ar- '
' thin- Se.'irs Henning, of tin- Chicago j
Tribune, the retiring president, w.-i.s '
startled by the appearance of Mr. :
High Official News Source, who en- '
tered surrounded by a group of eager j
young reporters. One of the group, |
addressing- the official us Mr. News'
Progenitor, demanded to know of j
"politics nnd persons, of treaties,
debts and war," to which tlie High j
Official News Source answered: '•

"Good morning, youngsters of th' 
press. I am glad to see you here. 
What can I tell you all today to 
clear the atmosphere?" 

Reporter:
"Oh. Mr. High Official, is it true

that Poincare has sent a note to
Mr. Hughes to say he cannot pay?"

High Official:
"Vou really mustn't quote me, for

I'm jumpy as a flea; 
If some one must be indiscreet, it

Our Rio Oral 
nutwit It."

neighbors on th 
can never thus 

Reporter: 
"The bootleg trade in Jersey are

sore as sore can be 
Tlint you have made thorn 

their lives full 12 miles 
at sea." 

High Official:
"The sailor's life's uncertain, fi 

whon on a pea of Scotch; 
then there are no risks 
volved when no one's on th 
watch.

was a time, not iQng 
when Britain ruled the waves 

lint Wnync R Wheeler threaten? 
mr, find so 1 inrule then

But

The I

Hepoi-h
, Mr. Spokeamnn, pleas( 
Obrcsrm will do; 
him what he wantei 
but wli.it did he glv

i HUli Official: 
"He senl nn empty oil can, which

contained a horrid dent. 
But v,v can't stop to argufy;

why the hell dissent? 
nut I must close this conference

It is n waste of time 
To t-ilk to men in whom I coun

stupidity a crime.
Your amplif'ed conjectures, cun 

ningly disguised as facts, 
May make the truth belated; bu

they hide official acts. 
The world of slight attention in

which rumor stalks as news 
Is not my work, nor due to my

diluted interviews." 
"The 1'iljfrim on Pennsylvania Ave 

nue" was the title of a sketch fur-
never will be me. j n shing a vehicle for a play on presi- 

So, not for publication, but to stay! dtntlal candidates and the prom- 
your horrid fears, I incnce of New Englanders in the ad- 

I'll tell you confidentially, the { ministration. The roll call disclosed
Henry Cnbot Lodge, Secretary Weeks, 
Frank W. Stearns, close personal

French bore me to tears." 
Reporter:
"Now tell us, Mr. Spokesman, what

do you really think  
Is there a foreign policy, or just a

lot of Ink?" 
High Official:
"To speak with anonymity, 

caution and restraint,
Just private citizen, with no

Heavy Joist
or thinnest board, it'a all the 

same, you will find it always of 

the very highest class in every 

particular. The more you have 

been used to ordinary lumber 

the bigger your surprise that 

there could be such a big dif 

ference when you use our» the 

first time

LOMITA LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
LOMITA, CALIF. 

Phone Lomita 39 2723 Weston St

SHOP PHONE. 60-W RESIDENCE, 47-M

Torrance Plumbing Co.
PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL WORK

AGENT FOR
Ward Floor Furnace .

SEWER PIPE, DRAIN TILE AND TERRA COTTA 

> Across from Post Office 1418 Marcelina Avenue

official taint, 
My answer is as follows: The

world's a frightful mess; 
We cannot move too swiftly, bill

must hasten as in chess. 
The Johnsons rave, the Borahs 

howl, the Underwoods accuse; 
But, yea, we have no policy, ex 

cepting: Mr. Hughes." 
Reporter.'
"I'd like to have you say, sir, if

McCormick's charge is true.
Are you a Lotophagl, or Is that

word taboo ?" 
High Official: 
"I cannot deal with persons who

refer to me In malice. 
The lotus Is a plant, I think; see

Secretary Wallace." 
Reporter:
"Please tell us, Mr. Source of News,

the world would like to know
What is your real opinion of the

Doctrine of Monroe?" 
High Official:
"I really can't commit myself to 

anything precise,

friend of President Coolidge, William 
M. Butler, national Republican com- 
mitteeman from Massachusetts, Sen 
ator Moses and Senator Brandegee. 
After a call for "Captain" Coolidge 
to come, to counsel with the Pilgrims 
as to how they might remain on 
Pennsylvania avenue, his representa 
tive, C. Bascom Slemp, appeared, 
pursued by Indians, including Big 
Chief Magnus Johnson, Bill Borah, 
La Follette, and Hiram Johnson. 
Senator James E. Watson appeared 
dragging a witch known as the Spirit 
of the World Court, and Priscilla 
came also as the "1924 Nomination," 
getting off her famous line about 
"speaking for yourself, John" to Sec- 
rotary Weeks' plea in behalf of "Cap 
tain" Coolidge.

"A Midsummer Night's Scream" 
showed Honry Ford and Mlas Democ 
racy, the former brought under a 
spell by Puck, and fitted with a don 
key's head, to worship Miss Democ 
racy. Both awoke disillusioned after 
Ford had sung a song about the 
White House.

Another telling atunt was brought 
off by a character known as "Dr. R. 
E. House," discoverer of scopolamln, 
the truth serum. It was administered 
to Senator Underwood of Alabama; 
George E. Brennan, Democratic "boss" 
of Illinois; Speaker Machold of theBut President Monroe thought out New"York assembly I

a very neat device. Longworth, majority house leader,
It's Loads, I win, and tails, you and Senators Pat Harrlson of Mis-

lose, although we don't ad 
mit it.

Up-Quality
HARDWARE
at Down-Low 
PRICES-'

W» hive been In the hardware butinei* a lony time and know 
which branda have bean tested and arc good. Theao are the brand* 
we a«ll. We want your hardware trade and if you buy from us onoe 
our good quality and low prices will make a life customer of you.

Our Hardware Wears 
Torranoe PAXMAN'8 , Lomita

Dancin
evecy evenin
<J(andyt tyLCtftcdy

^evety Sunday afternoon 
t* PfFPynw^ctQf
New Dance Orchestra

BATH HOUSE OPEN 
DAILY

10 A. M. to 10 P. M. 
Sundays 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Filtered Sea Water Pure, 
Sparkling and Warm

sissippi and James E. Watson of In 
diana. The strength of the serum 
was evident from its effect on Sen 
ators Harrlson and Watson, the for 
mer predicting a' Republican victory 
in 1924, a victory the party was 
clearly entitled to from its magnifi 
cent record, and the latter predicting 
the nomination of Senator Hiram 

| Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Rader attended 
the football game at Pasadena New 
Year's day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Warren, Mrs. 
Thelma Reineman, Harry Warren and 
Miss Dorothy Reineman were recent 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Johnson 
of Redlands.

CERTIFICATE OF DOING BUSINEa 
UNDER A FICTITIOUS NAME

We, the undersigned, do hereby cer 
tify that we are transacting business 
in Torrance, County of Loa Angeles, 
State of California, under the firm 
name and style of California Oil Tool 
Company; that the name in full of 
all members of such partnership are 
Louis J. Smith, John Sldobotham, 
Martin Schuerman and G. B. M. 
Smith; and that the places of our re 
spective residences are set opposite 
our respective namos BUbscrlbed 
hereto.

In Witness Whereof, We have here 
unto set our hands and seals this 
first day ofT)ctober, A. D. 1928. 

LOUIS J. SMITH,
Torrance, Calif. 

.JOHN 81DEBOTHAM,
Lomita, Calif. 

MARTIN SCHUERMAN,
Gardenn, Calif. 

G. B. M. SMITH,
Torranoe, Oullf.

State of California, County of LOB 
Angeles. «».

On this 18th day of December, A. D. 
1933, before me, L. J. Hunter, a 
Notary Public In arid for the said 
County and State, residing therein, 
duly commlvsloned and sworn, per 
sonally appeared Louis J. Smith, John 
Bldebotham, Martin Schuormau, and 
G. B. M. Smith, known to me to be 
thu persons whose names are sub- 
ocribrd to the within Instrument, and 
acknowledged to me that they exe 
cuted the tame.

In Witness Whereof, I have here 
unto sst my hand and affixed my of 
ficial veal the day and year In this 
certificate first above written.

(Seal) L. J. HUNTER,
Notary Public In and for 

J18 wild County and State.

Torrance Theatre
Show Starts Every Evening at 6:80. Second Performance 

at 8: SO.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JAN. 6-7
Holbrook Blin, Enid Bennett 

and Jack Mulhall

"THE BAD" MAN"
The Robin Hood of the Desert. A friend of all true lovers. The 

melodramatic comedy hit. The laughable thriller. Take
your troubles to the Bad Man; he'll fix 'em.

"FIGHTING BLOOD" Round 12 NEWSYVENT8 
TUESDAY, JAN. 8 ONE DAY

Grace Darmond and Wyndham Standing

"DAY TIME" WIVES"
Mermaid Comedy "YES, WE HAVE NO BANANAS"

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, JAN. 9-10-11 ;
Jackie Coogan

"LONG LIVE" THE KING"
Story by Mary Roberts Rinehart

No star, old or young, has ever been seen in a finer picture. Jaekie '. 
outdoes himself in this, the most charming story 

ever to reach the screen. 
NEWSYVENTS

SATURDAY, JAN. 12
Ralph Lewis and Johnnie Walker

"BLOW YOUR" OWN HORN"
Lloyd Hamilton in "EXTRA! EXTRA!"

Know Your 
Possibilities

A checking account 
means Instant recogni 
tion of your financial 
possibilities. No delays, 
no fear and the knowl 
edge that you always 
control your finances 
on your finger tips. 
Don't take a chance  
make sure with a 
checking account.

First National Bank
Torrance, Calif.

H. A. RANDALL
Specializes In 
Auto Tops

Opposite P. B. Station

SEAT COVERS
REPAIRING

UPHOLSTERING
CURTAINS

Our prices are right 
Our work pleases.

FOR LEASE

3 ACRES OIL
LAND IN LOMITA

DISTRICT
Address or call at

723 W. 94th St., Los Angeles

'* 

L

IT'S TIME NOW 
TO FIGURE YOUR

UMBER MEEDSN
f ELU US YOUR TROUBLES

CONSOLIDATED LUMBER CO.
Phone 129 Torrance

"What About Redwood?"


